5467 E. Carson Street, Long Beach, CA 90808 - (562) 627-5438
Hours: Mon-Fri 10am-6pm, Sat 10am-4pm, Sun CLOSED
www.childrensstorelongbeach.com or resale@kidzhead2toe.com
Consignment Agreement
Consignor Name: _________________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address: __________________________________________________________________________
City: __________________ State: _________ Zip:_____________ Email address:______________________
Best Contact Phone: __________________________ Would you like to be added to our mailing list? YES OR NO

Our consignment contract and policy are as follows:
Furniture and baby equipment that will be considered for consignment must be clean and in good to excellent condition.
Items must not have heavy scratches and must have all parts, accessories and batteries. The selling price is
collaborative with the consignor and Kidz Head 2 Toe Management (KH2T). Factors such as the original retail price,
condition of item and demand will be considered when setting the right price.
This consignment agreement will be kept on file and will be used to track your consigned items. Each consignor will be
nd
given a unique consignor number. Consigned items will be sold at full price for the first 21 days. On the 22 day items
that have not sold will be sold at a reduced price for 7 days. The reduced price will be determined by Management. If the
item remains unsold it will be the consignor's responsibility to pick-up all items within 7 days or they will become the
property of KH2T. It is the consignor’s responsibility to pick up items after 30 days – you can contact us at anytime during
normal hours to check on the status of your consignment items. We DO NOT contact consignors.
The consignment agreement indicates your pick-up date, and whether you would like to donate any unsold items (see
below). If you do choose to donate your unsold items, they will go to Children Today, a tax-exempt, non-profit 501 (c) 3
organization. Their federal employer identification number is: 95-4635295. We DO NOT value donations.
It is the consignor's responsibility to contact KH2T after the contract period either by phone or email. WE DO NOT contact
consignors and will keep your payout information on file for 6 months from date of signed agreement.

Profit split and payment schedule:
The profit split is 40% cash or 50% store credit to the consignor (for sold items at lowest selling price). All payments/store
credit for sold items can be collected in person during Management Hours; Monday thru Friday 12 to 6pm or by mailed
check by request ONLY after the contract period has expired (30 days).
I have read the above terms and agree to them:
Signature _________________________ Date _______________Donate if unsold? _____________Yes __________No
Items Accepted & Price:

Intake Date: ______________ Price Reduced (21 days) ______________ Pick up Date (30 days) _________________

